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Teachings of the
Parable'

By REY. J. R. SCHAFFER
Director ot Eventos Classes, Moody

mule Institute, Chicago.

TIOXT.-YO liave not choaon me, but X
have chosen you, and ordained you, that
ye should go ¡md bring forth fruit, and
that your fruit should remain: that what*
soever ye shall auk of tho Father in my
name, Ho may give it you.-John 15:16.

These words uro found In the heart
of Christ's contldences with Hie dis¬

ciples. He had
spoken of coming
separation. Their
hearts were Ailed
With sorrow, fear
and disappoint¬
ment. Ho must
disclose the secret
of. Joy, peace and
victory. He con¬
voyed his lesson
through nature's
most vivid picture
of unity, the vine

and Its branches. He declnres that
true believers are vitally joined to
Him In a living organism; He, the
source of life, constant inflow; they,
the channel of an unceasing outflow.
Christ lives for Ills own to produce
fruit ; they live for Him to manifest
Ills life.
There are four statements In this

text which sum up tho teaching of tho
parable.
I-The Principle of Divine Elec¬

tion.
Note how emphatically Christ de¬

clares His sovereignty! He assumes
entire responsibility for the brunches.
They ure referred to as "chosen ones."
There ls no attempt to deny the hu¬
man responsibility se* forth In other
Scriptures, but lt does seem. In view
of the emphasis placed upon snlvatlon
by character, or church membership,
or good works, that wo are In grave
peril of losing sight of the wonderful
truth declared here.
A reader of the Sunday School

Times asked recently what was the
most dangerous heresy confronting tho
church today. Tho editor replied not
Christian Science, or Russelllsm, or
even Higher Criticism, deadly as they
are, but the emphasis placed on what
we do for Christ instead of what
Christ has done for u^.
The secret of a life hld with Christ

In God Hes very largely In the concep¬
tion we have of tho origin and source
of that life, whether lt ls hi. God, im¬
parted to those who are dead In tres¬
passes and sins, or whether it Hes In
tho voluntary choleó of the unregen¬
erate mortal In whom there ls a spark
of the Divine nature.
Oh ! the humbling consciousness of

being chosen lu Him before the foun¬
dation of the World I Oh, the satisfy¬
ing sonso of His victory who hath be¬
gotten us of His own will by the Word
of truth I Surely, this must mean that
there are no natural branches growing
out of tho vine, but all, as broken
from the wild, are grafted Into the
True Vine chosen to manifest the lifo
of Him to whom we are united.
II-Tho Privilege of Divine Ordina¬

tion.
"Ordained" means appointed and In¬

vested with authority and power.
> Every disciple has a particular place

in tho great plan. Christ knows the
capacity and ability of each one; Ho
endues and equips for Ills own ap¬
pointment. The Spirit gives to each
severally as He wills; then He ap¬
points the place where the gift can be
exercised. Many followers of tho
Lord Jesus Christ hnve never
discovered tho. Spirit's gift, nor their
place in the Divine economy. The vic¬
torious lifo ls using (ind's gift in
God's place for IDs glory.

III-The Purpose of tho Divine Re¬
lation.
The bearing of fruit that shall .re¬

main ls God's purpose for every dis¬
ciple. Fruit ls the manifestation of
life. Tho life of the vine* ls to appear
In the branches. May we suggest what
fruit ls for:

First, to delight the heart of the
husbandman. sIt ls fruit, refreshment
and satisfaction. Thrice from the
open heavens did Ood tho Father de¬
clare thnt He was well pleased in His
Son. Little do we conceive how great
was God's pleasure In the One whose
mont and drink lt was to do Ills will.
Yet He ls an'example of all the born
ones of Cod that they, too, may please
their Father.

Second, fruit ls for the reproduction
of Ufo. It ls the "cradle of the seed."
holding the lifo gorm. The fruit of
the Christian life. then. list be an¬
other Christian life. Ob, bow wonder¬
ful for us to contemplate that we have
boen chosen to delight God's hen rt, to
satisfy His hunger for love, and His
longing for devoted children; that we
have boen chosen to reproduce Christ
In other lives.
IV-The Promise of the Divine Per-

formance.
"Whatsoever yo ask, i will do."

How striking, ftgaill, the Divine ns-'gumptloil Of responsibility. Ile ls the
source of our lifo, our hoing; He ls
the power of our service, our doing, We
have but to ask; He will do. May we
abide In Him that Ho may abound In
us.

A freo seed takes three years to
grow strong enough to bo transplant¬
ed, and another forty-four years bo-
fore it ls stout enough to bo cut for
tim her.

Tho action of an ocean wavo does
not extend down far in doop water.
Many uncivilized racos of tho world

have practiced massaging as far back
as history goos.

MAKf FARM SELF-SUPPORTING.

Produce s tapio Food and Feed Crops
for Landlord, Tenants, Stock.

Clemson College, Dec. 1.-"Under
boll weevil conditions lt ls consid¬
ered extremely important for ach
farmer to raise as nearly all of the
staple food and feed crops as possi¬
ble to supply all the needs of the
landlord, the tenants and the live¬
stock. A survey which was maffb of
South Carolina In 1920 reveals tho
fact that this State does not produce
enough syrup to supply the needs of
tho rural population of tho State by
something like 3,000,000 gallons;
that there is a deficit of wheat of
moré than 8,000,000 bushels; of hay
of over 5)00,000 tons; of hogs of
229,000; and that we do not have
dairy cattle enough to supply the
needs of the rural population by
240,000. It was found also that there
were a number of counties In the
State which did not produce corn in
sufficient quantities to supply the
homo needs.

"All of these things can be grown
at home more cheaply than they cnn
be ^purchased from other sections,
and producing them should not inter¬
fere with the production of staple
cash crops, but should round out a

well-balanced cropping system. On
any farm on which a good rotation is
followed for the purpose of building
up the soil fertility of tho land and
maintaining a system of diversified
agriculture, ail of these crops can ho
grown economically and to good ad¬
vantage."

So says the Extension Service of
Clemson Collage In Extension Bulle¬
tin 48, "Farming Under Boll Weevil
Conditions," which has been Issued
recently and is free to any citizen
who asks for lt. Farmers who are
socking Information and suggestions
regarding safe farming for 19ii2 Will
do well to obtain copies from their
county agents or from the Extension
Service, Clemson College, S. C.

IF STOMACH IS BAD,
LET DIAPMPS1N END

GAS, INDIGESTION.

"Pape's Diapepsin" has proven It¬
self the surest relief for indigestion,
gases, flatulence, heartburn, sour¬
ness, fermentation or stomach dis¬
tress caused by acidity. A few tab¬
lets give almost immediate stomach
relief and shortly the stomach is cor¬
rected so you can eat favorite foods
without fear. Large case costs only
few cents at drug store. Millions
helped annually.-adv.
TEXTILE ECHOES PROM JAPAN.

Japanese Firm Wants Samples from
Great Textile Exposition.

(Greenville Piedmont.)
Echo of the first Textile Products

Show at the Textile Hall hero last
month has been heard from far-away
Japan, and lt rosounds a tono of
business between Southern cotton
manufacturers and Japanese mer¬
chants, according to a letter received
to-day by the Textile Hall Corpora¬
tion, which stnged the exposition.
The letter from the firm of Mltsu-
koshl, Limited, of Nihonbasht, To¬
kyo, Japan, as as follows:
"Dear Sirs:

"Having seen your advertisement
appearing In Dry Goods Economist
of Sept. 10th, with much Interest, wo
wish you will please send us your
cut-sample-pieces of all the fabrics
exhibited at tho first Textile Products
Show held In your end during the 6th
to 12th Instant.

"If chargeable, please send your
debit note to us. On receipt of lt wo
shall remit you without least delay.
For-, your reference we beg to add
that we are tho largest dry goods
stores In this part of tho world as
per pointed out by the latest Issue
of tho Women's Wear.

"Your communication from time
to time will bo greatly appreciated.

"Thanking you In advance for your
prompt attention, we romain,

"Yours faithfully,
"Mitsukoshi," Limited."

J. S. LINK COMMITTED SUICIDE

At Abbeville by Shooting-Xo Cause
for the Deed is Known.

Abbeville. 3. C., Dec. 2.-J. S.
Link, merchant, shot himself In the
temple at his store at 12 o'clock yes¬
terday. No cause for the deed can be
ascribed. Ile was about 55 years of
ago and was married. .Mr. Link was

soon on the streets a few minuten
before he shot himself, and at that
limo was apparently In his usual
good spirits. Ho entered his Store,
wont to the second floor, removed his
eyeglasses and cont and laid down
on a mattress, an article of merchan¬
dise in his store. Persons on tho
street henrd tho report of the pluol,
but when they reached tho sceno Mr.
Link was already dead. Surviving jhim aro his widow, two daughters,
ono brother and his aged fathôr.

Tho antelope Is tho speediest ani¬
mal in tho United States.

Some savago tribes aro without
toothache.

THE SUN NEVER GOES DOWN ON

Checks Sent to American Ex-Service
Men-In Every CUme.

Washington, Dec. 1.- The sun
never sets on Uncle Sam's checks to
former service men, according to a
statement issued to-day by the Vet¬
erans' Bureau, which showed a total
monthly of nearly $600,000 sent to
eighty-six different foreign countries.

More money ls sent to Italy than
to any other country, the bureau re¬
ports the monthly total being $215,-
000, while Ireland ranks second, for¬
mer American soldiers there receiv¬
ing $07,000 a month. Compensation
to former soldiers now residing ,n
Germany totals more than $3,000 a
month.

Tho checks are forwarded month¬
ly to every part of tho world, one go¬
ing to the Island of Tabita, five to
Asia Minor, four lo Egypt, one to
Esthonia, ninety-one to China, twen¬
ty-eight to Japan, eight to Trinidad
and eleven to 'Barbadoes, while near¬
ly all the South American, European,
African and Asiatic States receive
payments.

QUESTION CLEARED UP
Walhalla Readers Can No Longer

Doubt the Evidence.
Agnin and again wo have read ol

strangers in distant towns who have
been cured by this or that medicino.
But Walhalla's pertinent question
has always been "Has anyone here in
Walhalla been cured?" The word of
a stranger living a hundred miles
away may bo true, but lt cannot have
tho samo weight with us as the word
of our owu citizens, whom we know
and respoct. and whoso evldence'Jwe
oan so easily prove.

Mrs. O. H. White, Broad St., Wal¬
halla, says: "A few years ago I had
backache and other symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble. I had sharp pains shoot
through my kidneys and I wa« lu
pretty bad shape. I was feeling quite
miserable when I was told to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and one box en¬

tirely crued nie. I advise anyon© auf-
¿erring from kidney complaint to give
Donn's a trlaL"

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Dean's Kidney Pills-'he «anio that
Mrs. White had. Foster-Mllburn Co.
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Terra cotta velours covert coat, se.
vere »ki rt of* striped material to har-
mon ixe, «Imple blouse, and collar, nar¬
row brimmed tiilor of rough atraw
complète» thle smart iport costuma.

FASHION BRIEFS
Most of the sleeves are long.
Skirts still remain very short, but

are wider.
Embroidery ls not as popular as it

was last fall.
Much oriental embroidery ls used oo

the wide sleeves.
New fans of coquo feathers conceal a

tiny vanity box in the handle.
Some of the newest hats are shoar-

«Bg a Watteau tendency, being high at
(tic buck.
Directoire modes have brought Into

favor the long tongue pump, which ls
a sort of exaggerated colonial.
The off-the-brlm trimmings, usually

low at the right side, having been
claimed by the. masses, are minus gt
exclusive gatherings.
There ls a strong effort to create

a general acceptance of the Jacket
that continues a straight Une from the
shoulder to thc hip, says a Paris corre¬
spondent.

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitullty by Purifying and
Enriching tho Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, sec how
it brings color to tho cheeks and how
it improves the appetite y<>" will then
appreciate its truo tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic ls simplyIron and Quinine, suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children Uko it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c

HER AFTEflftOQN QUITE PUSY
Violet Oraco, However, Had Interval*

of Leisure, and Took Advantage
of All of Them.

Violet Grace dressed to go shopping.
Lost of all she powdered her nose.
She went first to a certain store, for

lt was having a sale, but she didn't
seo a bargain in the whole store, so
she left. She pausod a moment nt the
ribbon counter and powdered her nose.
She stopped nt the blouse shop. She

simply had to have a blouse soon. But
they had nothing thnt appealed to" her,
so after powdering her nose sho went
out.
She visited ye baby shoppe to seo If

she could find a little gift for Camille's
baby, but everything was so frightfully
expensive that she decided to make
something to give. She powdered her
nose at tho doorway, T^iere was such
a good mirror there.

Feeling weary, she had a cup of
chocolate and some wafers. The choc¬
olate was not very hot and the
whipped cream looked mussy. She re¬
solved she would go somewhere else
next time. Those ten shops deteri¬
orated so after they had established
a reputation. She powdered her nose
'before leaving the table.

It was early to go home, so she
thought she might as well see a pic¬
ture. She was disappointed In lt, how*
e**er, and she went out before It was
altogether finished. She powdered ber
nose again In tho rest room.
She boarded n street ear for home.

She wished she dbl not hove to walk
two blocks when she «ot off, hut there
was no help for lt. She powdered bet-
nose and alighted.
The afternoon was over.-Katherine

Neglay, In Judge.

WELL, IT LOOKED SUSPICIOUS
But What Prohibition Officers Thought

Was a "Still" Was Really Some¬
thing Quite Different.

State and federal prohibition officers
were silent concerning a recent experi¬
ence, when they swooped down on the
shack of John Finn of Sherbourne
mountain to raid what was supposed
to he a giant still.

Finn, a Russian, was nowhere to be
seen, but at tho rear of his clearing
wns a rough, conical stone structure,
about six feet high, Its chinks tilled
with clay. Under lt crackled a log
fire, while from Its top Issued smoke
and steam.
One still-hunter pried open the

small Iron door, thrust a hand Into
the steam-filled Interior and emitted
a shriek.
"A lalgl" he cried. "A human lalg!

And it's alive !"
From the doorway emerged first the

foot, next the "lalg," and then body
of John Finn, clad only In the muddy
mantle of Innocence.
"VS&iiy'-dohVr was fired at him.
''Takln' a bath," he answered In

broken English.
Finn explained he lind built himself

a Russian bath, obtaining the steam
by letting cold water drip on heated
stones.-Rutland (Vt.) Dispatch In
the New York World.

May Get Treasure Fi om Ocean.
A ship's treasure burled for IBO

years has now, It ls thought, been lo¬
cated. Anyway, the Fast India com¬
pany's ship Grosvenor, which foun¬
dered off the coast of Pondolnnd, South
Africa, In 1782, with $8.573,860 In spe¬
cie, numerous gold and sliver Ingots,
and precious stones, Including an ni-
most priceless parcel of emeralds on
board, has now been locnted. The
Grosvenor Bullion syndicate has been
organized and survey work ls already
proceeding. The considtlng engineer
In the oporntlon confirms the report
thnjt the ship, which ts said to He In
from 18 to 26 feet of water only, is
Intact from keel to deck. A 00-foot
tunnel from shore to ship ls proposed.
A large silver Spanish coln bearing
a worn date that appears to bo 1722,
a lighter silver coln which appears to
he Indian and a small gold piece on
which an Image may be fairly dis¬
cerned have been obtained from per¬
sons living on the Pondolnnd coast,
and are believed to have come from
thc sunken Grosvenor.

Improvement« In Palestine.
Assistant Trade Commissioner Juli¬

an E. Gillespie, who has Just complet¬
ed a visit to Egypt, Syria, Palestine,
and Smyrna, states that the govern¬
ment of Palestine has projected an en¬
largement of the ports of Jaffa and
Hnlfa, tho erection of a large wa-
terpower plant sufficient to meet tho
needs of all Palestine, the irrigation
of the Jordan valley, and the construc¬
tion of a railroad from the Sea of
Galilee directly cast to connect with
the Bagdad railway. However, lt is
probable that only the port Improve¬
ments nt Jaffa will see accomplish¬
ments In the near future. This proj¬
ect Is being urged by the orange grow¬
ers und shippers of Juffn.-Scientific
American.

Use for 8urplus Water Supply.
Having a water supply far exceed¬

ing the requirement of Its present
population, tho authorities of the
small town of Port Alberni, R. C., de¬
cided to utilise this surplus for gen¬
erating electricity for lighting pur¬
poses. The source of the water sup¬
ply Is a creek seven miles distant,
with a head of 010 feet, and allowing
for friction and all losses In trans¬
mission, there was an effectlvo bend
at the power house of 863 feet, which
at ordlnnry rates of efficiency made
available a force of 120 horse power,
being nil that was required to gener¬
ate oisugh current for lighting the
"towr, for some time to como.-Popular
Mechanics Magazine,

instant Relief from Scalds,Burns, Cuts, Wounds, etc.
Contain» No Alcohol, Acid» or Pepper,
therefore DOES NOT SMART!

IT SOOTHES
Painful injuries often result from
accidents. Mustang Liniment kept
always at hand is cheapest and best
insurance. Made of purest oils, it
penetrates quickly, soothing and
bealing the affected parts.

Rev. A. S. Singleton. Danville.
Va.-"I have used your Mexican
Must MUK Liniment for 30 year«

nnd find it the very best remedy In case of a
cut, a burn, a bruise-in fact, almost any
ailment that can bc cured by a liniment,
in using I think it quite Important to rub it
well into the pores and repeat the operation
at frequent intervals."

FRFF WITH 25c TRIAL BOTTLE
* IXKél-4 _*B notld broas 'Tut-nnd-T»kV
TODDLRTOP. Hilarious funl Send ES cecil.
?tamp« or coln forTrlnl Uottlo (Household Slio)

25c - BOc - $1.00
Sold by Drug and General Store»
"The Good Old Standby Since 1848"

MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

PAUTK IDUES DON'T KILL "HUGS"

Texan Writes Kegui'ding Docent The¬
ory of Fighting Weevils.

Tho following lotter was recently
received by S. K. Dendy. Sr., who
has handed lt to us for publication.
It will be recalled that we published
not long since a statement regarding
the preservation of thc partridges as
a means of combating the boll wee¬
vil. Tho letter follows:
Dew Unelo Sam:

.I. read in Thc Keowee Courier re¬

cently that a man at West Union
pleads to sparo tho partridges, and
to herd them In the cotton fields to
oat the boll weevils.
That mnn is behind tho age. Tho

partridge ls a gralnivorotis bird-
subsists on grain nnd seeds. We have
had boll weevils here for years, and
you may kill and dress a thousand
partridges and you novor find a boll
woovll In ono's craw (In Texas.) The
South Carolina partridge may be a
carnivorous bird, but Texans don't
think so.

Lou Gordon died boro at 2 o'clock
this morning. Phoned Clarence Har¬
ris and Kalhteon at McKinney to
come and conduct tho funeral. They
got hore at 7 o'clock this morning.
Wo aro Invited out into tho coun¬

try to .1. H. danit's (Julian knows
him) to eat a '"possum and tater
dinner'.' Though wo have a slight
blizzard this morning I think we will
tackle it, as I have not tasted 'pos¬
sum for moro than fifty years.
My man made only one halo of cot¬

ton this year on thirty acres. Tho
boll weevils destroyed -tho cotton all
over tho most of Texas.

Love to all. J. H. Doyle.
Cranbury, Texas, Nov. 9th.

DANDERINE .

Stops Hair Corning Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

3.r, couts buys a bottle of "Dan-
dorino" at any drug storo. After ono
application you can not find a par¬
tido of dandruff or a falling hair.
Desidos, every hair shows now lifo,
vigor, brightness, moro color and
abunda nco.-adv.

Quarter Million Lumber Fire.

Savannah, Ca., Doc. 1.--Tho plant
of tho Port Wentworth Lumber Co.,
situated about two miles from Savan¬
nah, was vory badly damaged by fire
lalo yesterday, lt was learned boro
to-day. Tho loss ls estlmatod at fully
$2f>0,000. Tho buildings at tho plant
wore of frame and were quickly con¬
sumed. A spark from tho powor
house ls bellovod to havo started tho
fire.

Quacking of sontlnel gooso pre¬
vented a surprise attack on Homo by
tho Gauls In 390 B. C.

Says

YOI'H PEAS,
TURKEYS, «UlNEAS,

CHICKENS AND EGGS,
-A Xl) («ET THE CASH.-

M.G.Holland,
WESTMINSTER, S. O, lil*

SALE OE S El/El) PROPERTY.
Wallinna, S. C., Nov. 22, 1021.
Tho following described property,

äolzed from W. O. (Oscar) Tannery,
un der warrant for distraint for non¬
payment of assoss'od taxos due, will
bo sold os provldod hy Section 3197,
Revised Statutes, at public auction,
Jil MONDAY, Docomhor 12, 1921, at
10 A. M., in front of tho Court House
In Walhalla, S. C.:
Ono ( 1 ) tract of land containing

ninety-two (92) acres, moro or less,
[Hirchasod from E. T. Price by W. O.
Tannery, und situated on tho branch
waters of tho Tugaloo River, in Til¬
laloo Township, adjoining tho lands
)f Joseph Jones, Brown & Watkins
md others, described in deed and
lint on pago 1ST, Hook of Doods 3-C,
in tho olllco of tho Clork of Court of
Dconeo County, at Walhalla, S. C.

PIERCE CI HE RT,
Deputy Collector Internal Revenue.

Nov. 30 1921, 48-19
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.
All persona indebted to tho lís¬

tate of W. A. HOLLAND, Deceased,
:ire hereby notified to make pay.
mont to tho undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
astuto will present tho sance, duly nt-
Lostod, within tho Hmo prescribed by
law, or bo barred.

MRS. EUNICE B. HOLLAND.
Rxocutrlx of tho Estate of W. A. Hol¬

land, Deceased.
Nov. 23, 1921. 47-äO
NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

All persons aro hereby notified not
.0 trespass upon any lands belonging
.o or under the control of tho under-
ilgned. This notico specifically pro-
libits hunting or any entry upon tho
mid lands for any purposo whntso-
jvor without first having received
written permission from party whoso
and is mitered. Pull penalty of the
aw will be invoked against any one
llsregardiag this notice.

E. E. VERNICH,
P. H. BURNS,
C. L. VERNER.

Nov. 30, 1921. 48-51

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
if Mrs. Mary J. Fowler, Deceased, are
lereby notified to make payment
o the undersigned, and all persons
laving olaims against said Estate
viii present the same, duly attested,
vlthin the timo prescribed by law.
ir bo barred.
rt RS. MARGARET G. FLETCHER,
Administratrix, with Will Annexed,
Estate of Mrs. Mary J. Fowler, De¬
ceased.
Nov. 30, 1921. 48-51

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
All persons are hereby notified not

o hunt on any lands owned or con-
rolled by tho undersigned. Trespass¬
es will be doalth with to the fullest
ixtent of tho law.

J. L. COWARD,
J. R. IIARKINS,
LAWRENCE ORR.

Nov. 23, 1921. 47-50*

Louis H. Hoop» Dead.

(Tugaloo Tribune, Nov. 29.)
Louis IL Hoops, formerly of Oco-

loo, died at his homo in Anderson
lounty last Saturday morning at 7
i'clock. He had been in failing
lealth for several months, but had
>eon seriously Ul since the middle of
October.

Mr. Hoops had resided in Rock
Mil Township, Anderson county,
lear tho High Point school house, for
;he past twelve years or more. He
was the second son of Louis H.
[loops, Sr., and Mrs. Lucy Rholette**
[loops, both of whom died near Rich¬
land) In Oconeo county. Ho was born
n Walhalla on Doc. 25, 1856. He
¡vas well known In tho Coneross and
Poplar Springs section of tiio county,
vhoro ho had spent tho greater part
>f his life.
Of his immediate family ho leaves

ils widow and two sons, John and
lames, aged about 10 and 18 yours,
.ospectlvely, to whom sympathy ls
extended in their sorrow. Ho loaves
mo brother, W. J. Hoops, who lives
lomowhero in Oklahoma, and two
listers, Mrs. W. M. Gossett and Mrs.
\nnie Rochester, of Westminster.
The body was buried at Shiloh

!omctery,near his lato homo, on Sun-
lay afternoon at half-past 1 o'clock.
Tho deceased was a successful far-

nor of Anderson county.
Mr. Hoops wa ( a hard worker, a

dover man and good neighbor, and
hero aro many In Anderson and Oco-
íee counties who sorrow at his pasi¬
ng.

Smallpox,introduced by tho DUtoh,
ixtormlnatod half the Hottentots in
1713.
Tho planot Saturn, occupying 690

;iines the volume of tho oartlt, has
;ho lightness of cork .


